Past Participating Companies Include:

- Aasandha Co Ltd
- Actuvus
- ADL Medical System Sdn Bhd
- Aetna Global Benefits (UK) Limited (Singapore Branch)
- Aetna Insurance Co Ltd
- Aetna Southeast Asia & Hong Kong
- Affrin Architect & Associate Sdn Bhd
- AIA Company Limited
- Al Noor Hospitals Group
- Alexandra Hospital
- Alliance Life Insurance Malaysia Berhad
- Allied World Healthcare
- American Hospital Dubai
- Aon Singapore Pte Ltd
- Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals
- Armstrong Flooring
- Asia Care Group
- Assana
- Aster Medcity
- AstraZeneca
- Aviva Asia Pte Ltd (Asia Pacific Regional Office)
- Aviva Ltd
- AXA
- B Capital Group
- B+H Architects
- Bamboo Finance
- Bank Negara Malaysia (Central Bank of Malaysia)
- Betacode
- Brain Enhancement Centre Pte Ltd
- Bumrungrad Hospital Public Company Limited
- Bupa Healthcare Insurance
- Canossa Hospital (Caritas)
- Central Luzon Doctors Hospital
- Central Provident Fund Board
- Certis Cisco Security Pte Ltd
- Changi General Hospital
- Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi
- Cloudseq Pte Limited
- Consumerdriven LLC
- CPG Consultants
- CUHK Medical Centre
- CXA Group
- Dacadoo
- DBS Bank
- Dental Focus International
- DesignInc Sydney
- DNP Asia Pacific Pte Ltd
- DP Healthcare
- Eastern Health Alliance
- ECRI Institute
- Economic Development Board Singapore
- Elsevier
- E-Meditek Group of Companies
- Emek Medical Center
- Epworth Geelong Hospital
- Erbse Singapore Pte Ltd
- Erlanger Medical Center
- ESSEC Business School
- FairMedOnline Pte Ltd
- Family Medical Practice
- Farrer Park Hospital
- Fatima University Medical Center
- Frost & Sullivan
- Fullerton Healthcare Corporation Ltd
- FV Hospital
- G K Goh Strategic Holdings Pte Ltd
- Galen Growth Asia Pte Ltd
- Geeta Thakrar Consultancy Services
- Germany Trade and Invest GmbH
- Get2Volume
- GlaxoSmithKline Pte Ltd
- Global Benefits Group (GBG)
- GBG China
- Goodrich Global Pte Ltd
- Hamamatsu University School Of Medicine
- Hanh Phuc International Hospital
- Haskell Malaysia Services Sdn Bhd
- Health Management International Ltd
- HealthPassion Fund
- HealthInvestor Asia
- Heritas Capital Management Ltd
- HGA Architects and Engineers
- HKS Architects
- Houston Methodist
- Hu.stone China Strategic Investment Solutions
- IBM
- Indian Association for Medical Informatics
- Infocomm Development Authority Of Singapore
- Insurance Commission
- Integrated Health Information Systems - IHIS
- Intelesens
- International Finance Corporation
- International Medical University
- International SOS Pte Ltd
- IvyCap Ventures Advisors Private Limited
- Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
- Johnson & Johnson
- Johor State Health Department
- Joint Commission International (JCI)
- Karl Storz Endoscopy Asia Marketing
- Kenya Reinsurance Corporation Ltd
- Kho Teck Puat Hospital
- Khubchandani Healthcare & SKS Hospital
- Kitshar Hospital
- KK Women and Children's Hospital
- KPJ Healthcare
- KPJ Penang Specialist Hospital
- LeapFrog Investments
- LevelField Consultants
- Lotus Eldercare Health Services
- Manipal Hospital
- Matilda International Hospital
- Max Healthcare Limited
- MBK Healthcare Management Co Pte Ltd
- Medallion Hospital Consulting Pvt Ltd
- Mediconult Planning & Consulting
- Mediplex Sdn Bhd
- Meditech
- Medix Medical Services
- MEIKO Clean Solutions (SEA)
- Mercer
- Milliman
- Ministry of Health, Malaysia
- Ministry of Public Health
- Mitsubishi & Co (Asia Pacific) Pte Ltd
- MOH Holdings Pte Ltd
- Monash University
- Mount Alvernia Hospital
- Mount Elizabeth Novena Hospital
- MSIG Insurance (Singapore) Pte Ltd
- Munich Reinsurance Co
- Myana Insurance
- National Cancer Control Programme, Ministry of Health
- National Health Insurance Administration
- National Health Security Office (NHSCO)
- National Social Protection Agency (MOH Maldives)
- National University of Singapore
- Nationwide Medical Insurance Ltd
- New Zealand Trade & Enterprise
- Novartis Pharma
- NUHS
- NUS ENTERPRISE
- OBYY Holdings Sdn Bhd
- Oronor Healthcare Singapore Pte Ltd
- One Medicare Sdn Bhd
- Pacific Life Re
- Pam Yoder
- Pantai Hospital Kuala Lumpur
- Parkway Group Healthcare
- Parkway Hospitals Singapore Pte Ltd
- Parkway Pantai Limited
- Perpetual Succour Hospital of Cebu Inc
- Pioneer Life Inc
- Premier Service Medical Aid Society
- Prudential Assurance Malaysia Bhd
- PT Asuransi Jiwa InHealth Indonesia
- PT Asuransi Jiwa Manulife Indonesia
- PT Cipta Integra Duta
- PT Siloam International Hospitals
- QBE Insurance (Singapore) Pte Ltd
- Quadria Capital
- QuintilesIMS
- Raffles Hospital
- Ramsay Sime Darby Healthcare
- Ren Ci Hospital
- Renew GPL
- RHB Insurance Berhad RHB Academy
- Roche Diagnostics Asia Pacific Pte Ltd
- Rongzhuo
- Royal Cancer Control Programme, Ministry of Health
- Royal Health and Allied Insurance Company Limited
- Sunway Integrated Property
- Sunway Medical Centre
- Sunbana Jurong Pte Ltd
- Swiss Reinsurance Co Ltd
- Taiho Pharmaceuticals Co Ltd
- Taiwan Adventist Hospital
- Takafu Brunei Darussalam
- Tan Tock Seng Hospital
- Tao Yuan General Hospital
- Taransiki District Health Board
- Tata Trusts
- TCS-SMU ICity Lab - SMU
- Tetsuyu Home Care
- Teva Pharmaceutical Industries Limited
- The Digital Insurer
- The Royal Hospital for Women
- The Salvation Army Peacehaven Nursing Home
- Towers Watson
- Truven Health Analytics
- Tsao Foundation
- TVM Capital Healthcare Partners
- TVM Operations Group
- UEM Edgenta Sdn Bhd
- Ultimate Risk Solutions
- UltraLink Healthcare Solutions, Inc.
- Urban Redevelopment Authority
- Urbana Health
- VADS Bhd
- Vieglo GmbH & Co.KG
- Vsee
- Wolfs Infra India Private Ltd
- Weinmann Singapore Pte Ltd
- Willis Towers Watson
- Wollongong Hospital
- Woodlands Health Pte Ltd
- Woodlands Integrated Healthcare Campus
- Ziehm Imaging Singapore Pte Ltd
- Zuellig Pharma Holdings Pte Ltd
- Zulekha Hospital
- Zurich Insurance Company Ltd

www.asiahealthcareseminar.com